
WOMAN SO ILL 1

COOLD NOTSTANO
Says Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg¬
etable Compound Made
Her Well and Strong

dens Falls, N. Y.." For over two,
ironths I was so sick I was not able to'

stand on my feet,
and my husband did
my housework.-"The
doctor said an oper¬ation might be neo
essary. Tread testi¬
monial letters about
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetoblo Com¬
pound and began to
take it. Before I
had finished taking
the first bottle I saw
what good it was do¬

ing me. I am now well and strong, do¬
ing all my work for a family of four,
all ray washing and my sewing, which I
think is remarkable, as I had not dared
to run my sewing machine, but had
done all my sewing by hand. I truly
feel that were it not for your medicine
I would not be here today as my case
seemed very serious.". Mrs. Geobgb
W. Burchell, Glens Falls. N. Y.

Free upon Request
jrdia E. Piokham's Private Text*
upon "Ailments Peculiar to Wo¬

men "will be sent you free, upon re¬

quest. Write to the Lydia E. Prakham
Medicine Co., Lynn* Massachusetts.
Thisbook contains valuable information
that every woman should have.

Sarcasm.
"Cnn (you let me have a Over till to-

morrow Y"
"JU'ticr make it the day after. So

many <»i inv friends have promised to

|i;sv mo tomorrow I'll he swiunped with
money Hostnn Transcript.

When the Children Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt relief. It does not blister.
As first aid. Musterole is excellent.

Thousands of mothers know it. You
ehould keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re¬
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).
35c and 65c jars and tubes.

Better than a mustard plaster

OLD FOLKS NEED
NOT BE FEEBLE

IF you are "getting along in years"
you don't need to sit in a chimney
corner and dream of the days when

you were full of life'and vitality.
Keep your blood rich and pure and

your System built up with Gude's
Pepto-Mangaji, and you will feel
stronger, younger and livelier than you
have for years. Get it today and
watch the result.
Your d-uggist has Gude's.liquid or

tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-^angan
Tonic andBloodEnricher

0/"VT>P PVPP Dr. Salter's Bye LotloaoUKfc fcYES jar-araiiSftS
Cuticura Soap
TheVelvetTouch
For die Skin

Soap 25c, Oiataeat 25 ad 50c, Tikn 25c.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
, v. COMPOUND

[fjf quickly relieve* the dlstree*-
/v^Blr log paroxysms Cued for

a/TjfcJv 1 -Jsf 65 year* and result of lou*
ex erlence in treatment of

otU?ol«o throat and lone dlaeaaea by
^x^sMr Dr J- H ouiid. Vbek trial

BOX. Treatlae on Asthma, IM
causes, treatment, etc-, sent
upon requext. SSc. and t .00

*t druggists. J. H. ODILD CO., KUPKRT, VT.

W'LL EXCHANQK 20-BOOM BK1CK
U)DCING HOL8K, ana block Union Station.
h»vannah, subject to loan 19,000, for )4,64#
country property. Box U4, Savannah. CM.
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Fashion Notes
Fancy top boots for the ladies is

Fashion's winter edict

Classified Ads
HELPWANTED.Can use the serv¬

ices of young "irian, with a strong
back, to help start job recently over¬

hauled.

."iir'imn,.
'

Bill Tender of Swamp Root was in
town yesterday between trains, but J
was unable to visit his many friends
here.

(Copyright. W. N. U.)

No Disrespect Allowed

Safest Place, Fanny
WHERE \A GOING
WITH THE CA&
Thi5 MORH»NG,

fANNV ?

5U0PPiM6
CANT VA READ
BEAT IT!

-> WFII. ? \
WHADDYA TRNin' To o/
SQUEE2E HH HERE F0R. f )

ill Tr* The next j
BLOCK.

nuthin doin
Wa trnpark.hi1 "foe]
CAR AT HOI'l£ IN THE.
GARAGE AMD DO VOOR.|
SHOPPING ON FOOT

¦vl

/

Buy H Either Way Tablets er Liquid

PE-RU-NA
For Coughs, Colds and Catarrh

Mr. ft. W. MsnhalL Bramptoa. MkUna. loflcHii from Syttemk: C«Urrh laraMai
Bead. Note. Throat mad Stomach. claim a complete core. Hi* letter is coavtoetag-

"For Ube pest tvo yean I hare bean trooMed wltk systemic catarTh I ased several boxes of
lVra-aa tablet* aad they have affected a complete core. 1 do ao» healtate to
far all catarrhal coadiuoaa."
Mr- Marshall il ju*t oarofmanyfhocwndiwhohave

bee* benefited by Dr. Hartaan*taiaooa medicine ia
the peat fifty years.

ft labystliMt»lstlncfhed%esrtoa. earichlnr theblood
tad .oninr op the nerves teat FI Pe-ro-na b able to exert
soch a soothine. bealinr influence apoo the

which line the
edr to restate
grip or Spanish Inflnmra.

iPezsm*
ibranea which

effective reated;
body. It is a wonderfully

to restore streactti after a protracted
^

tkXAXV

KMptaflwHttM

IFSKK, BILIOUS!
START YOUR UVER

Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's LiverTone" Acts Betterand
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick.Don't

Lcse a Day's Work. Read Guarantee!
)

Ugh I Calomel mpfces you sick. It's
horrible! Take a i se of the danger¬
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into It, break¬
ing it up. This is when you feel tha*
awful natisea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver Is torpid and bowels con¬

stipated, or you have headache, dizzi¬
ness, c6ated tongue, If breath is bad

or stomach sour, Just try a spoonfml
of harmless Dodson Liver Tone to¬
night.

Here's my guarantee.Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson'a
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and if it doesn't straighten
you right up and make yon feel fine
and vigorous I want you to go back
to the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the sale
of calomel because it is real liver med¬
icine; entirely vegetable, therefore U
can not salivate or make you sick.

MOVE SICK CHILD'S BOWELS
WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

MOTHER! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children
' i

Love this Pleasant Harmless Laxative
A teaspoonful of "California Fig

8yrnp" now will thoroughly clean the
little bowels anil <n a few hours you
have a well, ptayfm child again. Even
if cross, feverish, constipated, or full
of cold, children love its "fruity" taste,
and mothers can rest easy because it
never fails to work all the souring food
«nd nasty bile right out of the stom¬

ach and bowels without griping or up¬
setting the child.

Tell your druggist you want only the
genuine "California Fig Syrup." which
has directions for babies and children
of all ages printed on bottles. Mother,
you must say "California." Refuse any
imitation.

Allen's0^Range
FOR 25 years cAllen

Ranges have given
dependable service

and proved their economy
in operation.
To-day they are vastly re¬
fined in finish, but the real
reason why they sell more
quickly is the reputation
established by Old c^Allea
Ranges.
Writ. for oar tllastratwdcata¬
logandnam*ofaealermarpoa.

Allen Manufacturing Company
NASHVILLE >: x w TENNESSEE


